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PREMIUM LIST OF BEAR NATIONAL TRUSTStHE MARTYR.

LAKE COUNTY FAIR VS. WORLD TRUSTS/ V

/V T Senator Brady Declares the New Tariff Law will 
Give the United States World Trusts to 

Deal with Instead of National Trusts.

To be Held at Paris Sept. 24 to 27-Rules Gov- * 
erning Exhibits-For Further Particulars 

Write the Secretary at Paris.

\\l //

t »WHO SAID
SCHOOL? JLfr

r ^
:Qj,

/sS ; c live principle should lut applied not 
only to tliv Infant industries as our 
damoerattb friands would havq ua 

but I Wit.»« that Ihr Wnrfha of 
a reasonable and honral proie. ti-'U 
ahould W .»tended to iwrj indus
try in ihie country, wherever It it 
ttiHeaeary in order to enable our 
producer, to compete with foreign 
produoera; to keep our people who 
labor on a higher plane and permit 
them to enjoy the good thlnga of 
life when they are competing with 
the producer» in the oountriee of 
the world where labor bae no voice, 
and the laboring man no opportun-

Washinglnn, l>. C\, Sept. ». — 
Senator H rail y haa been a moat reg. 
ttlar attendant at It c aenalc during 
the discussion of the tariff bill and 
ha. taken a keen interest in the ar
gumenta advanced Front both aide* 
of the uhamWr. Ijlc haa vlgorou»- 
ly opposed the d «crimination of 
the democrat, in framing the tariff 
hill agatti.l the producta of the 
weetern country. In an extended 
■Iiccch tit the senaie laal week he 
look up in detail the reductions 
iropoacd on farm products, .ugar, 

wool and lead oiet. lie aaid hi

The fair grounds will be open for 
the reception of all articles for one 
day preceding the - opening of the 
fair. All exhibitors are requested to 
bring in their exhibits not later than

any article or animal shall be re
quired to remove sale article or ani-j 

mal from the grounds, and will for
feit all claims to premiums and sub
ject himself to publication.

Exhibitors may have a large Utho-

L Mfcl t'/ft V

€/j •»y1
V./

6 o'clock p. m., on Tuesday, the first 
day of the fair. Positively no article I graphed diploma Instead of a cash 
will be received after 5 o'clock p. m., I premium, if they so desire.
Sept. 23, the first day of the fair,* 

unless otherwise herein stated.
Single tickets of admission 50 cts.

Between the age of 8 and 14 years,
25 cents. Season tickets. $1.00. All 
tickets will bo taken up at the gate, 
as they are good for one admission 
only. Children under 8 years of age, 
free when accompanied by their par
ents or guardian.

All persons entering the fair are 
expected to purchase admission tick
ets.

:

MMfefUc\ ‘
DIVISION A—HORSES 

Sammuel Matthews, Supt.
Class 1—Shire w.1st. 2nd.

Class a—Percheron
1 Best Stallion, 3 years

and over................... $8.00
2 Best Stallion, 3 y’r*

and over ................. 8.CO
Class 3- -Belgian

3 Best Stallion, 3 y'rs
and over

Class 4—Clydesdale
4 Best Stallion, 3 y'rs

and over ................. 8.00
Class 5—Draft Horses 

Z Best Mare, 3 years
and ovar .................

o Best Gelding, 3 years 
and over .................

7 Best Colt, 2 y’rs and
under ....

8 Best Colt, 1 year old
and under 2 ..........

9 Best Colt, under 1 yr 2 00 
tO Best team in harness 4.00

Class 8—General Purpose
11 Best team in harness 0.00

Class 7—Standard Bred
12 Best stallion any.age 7.00
13 Best Mare, 3 years

and over .................
14 Best Colt, 2 years

and under 3.......... 3.00
15 Beat Colt, 1 year and

under 2 ...

K
$4.00

WK I'
\t4 00

part:
Iny“So far m the Republican party 

ia concerned, from the time of it. 
organisation to th<|> present lime it 
haa atlherml to lb- principle, em
bodied in the tirs! aeelian of the 
tirât tariff hill »tgni-d on the 4th day 
of July, 17HU, by the Hrat pre.ident 
of thi* republic, which read, aa fol-

4.008.00

I
"Furthermore, I Wlieva that 

capiul boneatly invmleil in legiti
mate enterprises ia entitled to a juat 
and reaaonable protection in order 
to maintain competition with for
eign concerne who manufacture the 
*ame producta under labor condi
tion. that would not be tolerated 
for a moment In Util oonnlry, It 
would much fairer and such mort

Tickets will bo on sale at the gates.
Entries may be made with the sec

retary at hie office in Paris by mall 
for «ix days before the commence-1 
ment of the fair and first day before 
the commencement of the fair at the 
grounds. Ptalls may be secured by 
parties who make their entries with
in the time prescribed for making 
entries.

On the entry of each article or I 
animal, a card will be furnished to I 

the exhibitor, specifying the class 
and number of the entry, said card I 

to remain attached to the animal or 
article during the exhibition, except 
sheep, poultry and hogs, when It may 
be attached to the article or pen.

No animal or article will be allow
ed to compete for more than one pre-1 
mlum, nor be entered in more than I 
one class, except as one of a herd or I 

In sweepstakes.
No animal or article shall be with-1 

drawn before 4 p. m., the last day of 
the fair, unless by special permit of I 

the secretary.
Every animal or article must bel 

entered In the name of the owner or I 
producer, whose number must be en-1 
dorsed on the entry card, and duel 
record of number and name of exhib-| 
ltor shall be kept by the superintend-1 

ent of each class or division.
Exhibitors will at all times give the 

necessary and personal attention to 
whatever they have on exhibition, 
and at the close of the fair take en
tire charge of the same. The asso
ciation will use every precaution in 
Its power for the safe preservation of 
all articles and stock on exhibition, 
but will not *>e accountable for loss 
cr damage-'

Any exhibitor Interfering with th° 
judges during their adjudication, will 
forfeit their right to premium and 
all officers are required, and exhibit
ors are requested to report any viola
tion of this rule to the secretary.

The first premium will be designat
ed by blue cards or ribbon attached 
to the article or animal: second pre- 

These badges will be

4.00

■
I

2 004.00

1.593.00
> A A owi:

" ’Whereas it i. necessary for 
the support of government, for the 
ili»cbsrge of the dt-bis of the I'niled 
Mute», slid the encouragement ami 
protection of manufactures, that du- 
ti»» lie Ui<i on goods ware., and 
merchandise impel led, be it enacted 

etc/

1.50... 3.00
—Cain. In 8t. Paul Pienaar Pres*.

1.503.00 equitable in every way to ft va 
manufacturera a reaaonable protec
tion, and If we And vicioua men 
taking advantage of local condition« 
aa they will taka advantage of 
world condition# in tba avant a free 
trail« police la aatadlialiad la tkia 
country, to fegutale Ike traate by 
law add compel them to deal fairly 
with our people. 1 would 
pli.ii thi. by enacting «ach anti- 
truat law. ea thla (,'oagresa ia em
powered to enact, and which oaa t»a 
constitutionally enacted by the pres
ent majorty of bib llou m of Con- 

My judgement la that the

oar
1.00
2.00

SCHOOLS OPEN WITH FUNDS RAISED 
LARGE ENROLLMENT FROM TAX LEVY

LAD MEETS DEATH 
UNDER A RINDER

2 ■ !> 0

3 ,00

"I presume that some of our 
democratic friend, will say llmt 
the product« of the farm, of the 
ffock, and of mr untie arc not man
ufactured produc In, and should not 
lie includ’ d wilhiii the nieanmg of 
the wore 'manufacture#' is used In 
the section of the lirai tariff bill 
alrnve referred to, but their position 
in this regard is no more unfair or 
unjust than their paina.takmg and 
cruel diaertminriinu against the 
farmer, the wool-grower and the 
miner of the wi|at aa exemplified 
in this hill. I maintain that in the 
trueal aenae that the man who pro
duce. wheat, com, rye, cattle, .beep, 
horse., »wine, wool, «ugar beet, and 
sugar cane ready for shipment to 
the market ha. manufactured those 
producta just a. ipuch as the mo*t 
•killed artisan ha« manufactured the 
many product, that bave received ,-r. 
an avaiage protection of 3(5.87 per 
cent under the terms of thla hill.
The farmer and the wool grower 
must necessarily have an inveat- 
ment in their f4rms and ranches; can 
must necessarily sustain loaaes in 
their flocks, ami! tbeir crops and 
must aland depreciation in values 
They mual work every hour of 
every day in order to manufactur« 
if I may le- »1104*01 to use the term, 
tb« producta of their farm and 
flocks, and there ia abaolulely no 
sane reason that can I* given why 
tbes« men should not receive the 
eunae ratio of protection aa ia given 
to the manufacturers of tba east,

“It i# not of the rat*» of duly on 
m«nulacttired products in tbia hill 
that I rofbplftifi'j for 1 forli*** it»
principle of protection, hui I do
not believe in the principle of die- <«*!turee i y , „
crimination. I »relieve the protêt- theee American eitiaana prod»«*.

x / 4.00 7.00 The tax levy for elate and county 
purposes, as fixed by tha county 
commissioners laat Monday, ia 
• 120 on each hundred dollar« of 
valuation, as against $2.7ft last year 

The total amount this levy will 
raise in the oounly is $100,885, 
against $HA,:i37, which waa raised 
by last year's levy, an increaa of 
$ 15,4 48. ]u comparing the 
amounts raised for the various 
lunds last year with those to Ire 
raised this year, we find that the 
largest increase is ir. the warrant re. 
demption fund while the largest de
press* is in the current expense fund. 
The county’s proportion of the stale 
tax will be 0617 more this year than 
it was last, but this is a matter over 
which the county commissioners 
have no control.

That the readers of the Examiner 
may lie able to com pare the amounts 
which were raieed for the several 
funds last year with those to lie 
raised ibis year, we give below the 
figures for the two years:

1018 1012 
.,$111,75« $10.230 
.. 20,424 31,031
.. 14,712 12,412

0,300 
10,240 
3,108

The city of Montpelier and the 
Montpelier school district have not 
yet fixed tbeir levies, hut it is not 
likely that they will he lea» than 0 
mills each, or a total of 01.80 on 
each 0100 of valuation for city and 
school purposes, 
are fixed at the above figure«, it 
will make a total levy of 08 00 to 
the taxpayers of Montpelier.

The Montpelier public schools 
opened last Monday with a total en
rollment of 567, divided among th> 
three buildings as follows: Lincoln, 
172; high school, 2(10; Washington, 
135.

Maxwell W., the four-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dal- 
rymple, met with an accident about 

1.50 5:30 Wednesday afternoon, which 
1.00 resulted in hie death eight hours 

Maxwell and bis brother,

1.50

.. 3.00

.. 2.0016 Best Sucker .
Class 8—Driving Horses

17 Best stallion any age 5.00
18 Best Mare, 3 years

and over................. 3.00
19 Best two-year old.. . 3.00

2.00

later.
2.50 Although there were vacancies in 

the teaching force in three of the 
grades, those who are sulistituting 
will have the work well under way 
for the regular teachers, who will 
be secured in a short time.

Sixty students have already regis
tered in the high school deaprtment 
and judging from the inquiries 
which have been made at the super- 
ietendents office the enrollment there 
will reach 76 or more within the 
next two weeks. Superintendent 
Stevenson says that conditions look 
exceptionally bright for the high 
school during the ensuing year

With the addition of several sub
jects to the coarse, the increase ol 
class room space, the improved fa
cilities in the buildings and the ex
cellent teaching force, there ia no 
need for students to seek elsew hare 
for high school training. To have 
children at home under parental in
fluence, means more in the training 
of the young than many realize.

Prof. R. Y. Robinson will have 
charge of the music in all the grades 
and high school. He will also 
have charge of the manual training 
department. The other branches 
in the high sbool are under the 
supervision of the following teach
ers:

Ralph, were at their father’s ranch, 
*outh of town, and were in the field1.50

1.50 at the time where John Laker and great.
establishment of a 1res trad* jaolWy 
in this country would simply giva 
ibis Nation world trusts to deal 
with instead of national truate. 
We can regulate natioaal trusts hat 
world trusts ara beyond oar control. 
Therefore I think it ia halter lo pro- 
teot the manufacturer and producer 
ami regulate our national Iraal« by 

anii-lruat lawe rather than

1.001 Henry Schmid were cutting oats. 
I-00 Mr. Laker was driving the binder 
2.00

20 Best Yearling
21 Best Sucker............ 2.00
22 Best team in harness 4.00
23 Best single driver In

harness ...

and did not notice the little fellow
as he ran into the oats ahead of the 
binder. Ralpb told his brother not 

1.501 to run into the grain, which was 
standing thick and considerably 
higher tbau the boy’s head, hut 
Maxwell said be wanted to see the 
machine work and thoughtlessly 
was standing right in the path of 
the knife, which caught his right 

2.001 leg at the knee. The force of the 
blow, together with the reel, which 

2,5'°| «truck him on the side of the head, 
threw him onto the bed of the 
binder.

... 3.00 160
24 Best saddle horse 

with saddle............ 3.00

DIVISION B—CATTLE
Charley Brown, Supt. 
Class »—Shorthorn

our own
to throw our markala open to tba 
world and compel our maitufaetar- 

and producers lo compel* with 
world If us ta that can »mother

1 Best bull, 2 y'rs and
... 5.00 3.00over . ..

2 Best bull, under 2
... 3.50years ...

3 Best cow, 3 y'rs and4 h
500

4 Best heifer, under 3 N
... 3.00

over ... I ud Bellipetition and ruin oi 
tries. 1 belisva that by boneel ef- 
frort and wiae legislation oar trusts 

lie controlled and competition

2.00years ...
5 Best calf 6 mon. old 2.00 1.00

The jar caused by the contact of 
the machine with the boy’s leg and 
bis cry for help was the first intim
ation that Mr. Laker had that any. 
thing was wrong. He instantly

6.00 2.501 stopped the team and leaping to 
the boy’s side lifted him to a place 
of safety. An examination showed 
that Maxwell’s leg was practically 
severed at the knee and he was

... 5.00 3. OOj bleeding profusely. Hurrying to
the house, Dr. Poynter was sum
moned by telephone. He arrived 
at the ranch within a half hour af
ter the accident happened and quick-

3.00 2.001 ly applied the necessary remedies to 
1.001 gtop the Dow of blood and revive

, I the lad from the shock.
Although extremely weak from 

the loss of blood the little fellow 
3.50 2.00! remained concious an^ was quite

■ cheerful up to within a few minutes 
2 G0| before his death, which occurred 

at 1:30 yesterday morning.
Hia funeral services will he held 

here tomorrow at 10 o’clock a. m.

(lass 10—Holstein 
6 Best bull, 2 y’rs and restored in our own country.

5.00 3.00 State purpose«.. 
Public Hchtwila..

I talk, and tb«over..........................
7 Best bull, under 2

years ........................
8 Best cow, 3 y’rs and

over..........................
worthy shall be awarded a premium. | 9 Best heifer, under 3 
But no premium shall be withheld
merely because there 1« no competl-| 10 Best calf, 6 mon. old 2.00 
tion. If the :.rticle Is not worthy of
the first premium. It may be awarded I u Best bull, 2 y’rs and

reaay to vota a« 
record« of tbi« »tody will dimdo«« 
the fact that in «v«ry vol« that 1 
bave cast her« I havr votad for l«g- 
islalion that would b« bsnettclal to 
the niMwi of our people, along tb« 
line« that 1 bav« ber. advocated. 

Hut instead of puraaiag tkia p®l**7 
tb« democratic majority are forcing 
tb« agricultural population of 
country into competition 
world while in a «t«di*d and «yata-

mlum, red. 
placed on, the animal or article Im
mediately on making the award.

No article or animal deemed un-

Curr»nt Expense 
Rond» and Bridges,... 8,407 
Warrant redemption., 26.324 
Knuds and Kinking F7I 3,303

3.50 2.00

¥
3.00 2.00yearB

1.00
Class II—Herefords

the second premium. over ...
12 Best bull, under 2 ourAny error In the record of pre

miums caused by the oversight or
neglect of the superintendent shall | 13 Best cow, 3 y rs and 

be subject to correction In the publl-
calon -of premiums awarded, when-1 14 Best heifer, under 3

years ........................

... 3.50 2.00 wttb I beyears ...
If these levies

5.00 2.50over Miss Reed, Mathematics and
S« ence

Mias I-everilt, English and Oer-

t malic way they «r» giving gnoarwu« 
protection to the man who manu- 

materials that
ever proof ia furnished the manage- 
ment that a mistake haa been made. I 15 Best calf, 6 mon- old 2.00

1 Class 12 Jersey

16 Best bull, 2 y'rs and

man.
Miss Mailänder, Domestic Science 

and History.
The following teacher* are at 

present in charge of the grades in 
the high school building: Messrs. 
Farnsworth, Robinson and Dun- 
ford and Miss Davidson.

Following are the teacher* in the 
other buildings:

Application tor privileges for con- 
restaurants, FINDINGS OF BOARD OF INQUIRYrefreshmentducting

stands, places of amusement, etc., 
will be received by the secretary.

3^0... 5.00over ...
17 Best bull, under 2

gravel pit loratetll at that point. below wherv he was found dead
mhortlv ififf *h*n tb* ef*w ftliiF»i0UTb»t, »t CmgftiL Mm tmin mm I *,rulf , * .

•toppeti to eool off a hot box which af<-r *’»v^ _8r1 
was the right Ntl I journal of engine

tank ; Ibat Die train then prided *" / “ ' * lh.

onward to Moaa. where another stop * ^ JJJ—rfrf* t»m t«eh
was madb f»r lh(. same purpose; that wiut—««» »« ---------
just before th* Wain arrived at torid*« „scinde Must Um bc«*d—l
So IA, which $4 situated one mile *•

west of Douovati and is an overhead 
r Thomas Curran I

The board of Inquiry which con
vened at Granger on Monday, Mept 
Ht It, to Investigate the cause of. and 
place the reejMinslblllty for, th* acci
dent at bridge No. 5A, which result
ed in the death of Kngtn««r Thomas 
Curran at 0:40 a. in. on Hept. 3rd, 
1013, made the following findings 

The board consisted of tlie follow
ing: Mr. C. A. Christmas, Druggist. 
Kemmerer. Wyo.. C. J. Huated, A*- 
sistant Superintendent, H. Crane, 
Travelling Engineer, J. J. Dally. 
Koadmaster, F. W Bower, Claim ad-

e years........................
18 Best cow, 3 y'rs andSpecial Notice

All premiums not cx!i“d for before . . .5.00over.. .
the first of January next succeeding 1Be8t heifer, under 3 
the exhibition or meeting at which 
they were awarded will be considered

... 3.00 2.00years ...
20 Best calf. 6 mon. i.ISCOl.K

First Grade—Lulu McCrum. 
Second Grade—Mabel Rue.
Third Grade—Blanche Gwinn. 
Fourth Grade—Anna 1-auridsen. 
A Fifth grade will be placed in

stricken l*u,w*nl{ ,i ,oon •* * l»cb*r 
' can lie secured.

donations to the association.

The gates will be open at i o'cloc*| i\ Best fat steer, any 
a. m. of each day, at which time every
efficer and employe is expected to b*| 22Best fat cow any age 3.00 
at his post of doty.

2.00 1.00old
I and the body will Etc taken to Ml. 

2 0®| Charles for burial in the family lot, 
2.00

«.fwaa caused by tb* tif >ught 
Engineer Curran ami timt tbsra ia 

responsibility attach in« to any 
{ other employ» of Mil* vonipnny. W« 
further find that Mr Curran had 
been employed an n «reman far about 
ft years and ae an eogi

... 3.00age ...
where two other children of Mr. sud structure. Kiiglre#

I0t down on the right hand step of 
th* rah with »jia body facing out
ward from th« «ngine and wUH his 
hands holding on to the grab irons > 
on each sids of Ihe gangway Iw-hitid 
him Iraning out, «vPlently for the 
purpoee of look ng at the tank box 
above referred to; that th» nreman 
Win. Harr, seeing Mr Curran in thla 
position and regliaing that (hey Were 
approaching the bridge gut down In 
th« gangway arid attempted to extri
cate Mr Curran from bis poelti->n, 
and also shouted a warning to him. 
Put he wan top late and Engineer 
Curran wae »truck on the head by 
some port ion ol the structu re of this 
bridge and knocked into lb. stream

no23 Best dairy cow, any Mrs. Dalrymple are sleeping.
The family are grief

this terrible affair and they

. . 5.00 2.50The association will not be respon-» I age------
aible for accidents to live stock or|24 Best dairy ball.......... 5 00 2.50

juster.
We, the letard of inquiry convened 

at Granger Wyoming, at 6 p. in. 
Monday. Heptember H, 1013, to tnvee 
tigate the cause of, and place the re- 
spouaibitity for, the accident at 

* j bridge No. SA. which resulted lu the 
' j death of Engineer Thom** Curran, 

with surprises in the final moments a. in. rtept 3rd, 1013.

of the voting, when Senator LsFol- j Thgt this train. Extra 1043 east, 
letie, republican, cast hia vote with consisted of engine and cabooee 717.
the democrats, and «a» joined * *'•»* ,eft K«««**tor about 8

o'clock a in. Heptember A enroula to 
Granger, for th* purpose of moving 

' a train of gravel westward from the

•poultry, which may have occurred 
from an7 case whatsoever, but every 
procaut’cn w’.’l be used to prevent 
accidents of any nature.

over
have the sympathy of the entire 
community.

m WASllIMfiTna
First Grade—Stella Stuart. 
Second Grade — Mrs. Minois 

Perkins
Third Grade—Mabel Ridd. 
Fourth Grade—Blanche Metcalf

DIVISION O—SHEEP 
J. Q. Crane, Supt.

Ihn roughly familiarune
with th. location ol thi. suuetum.

C A. CHSimaa, Citiaon, K«m-m
TARIFF BILL PASSES SENATE1.001 Best buck, any age.. 2.50

2 Best ewe, any age.. 2.50
3 Best pen. one buck

and three ewes... 3.00 
ftos 14—Cots wold

4 Best buck Jany age. 2.50
5 Beat ewe, any age. . 2.50 
C Best pen, one buck

and three ewea.... 3.00

Rule« of the Arms 
Men In charge of the stock are I 

strictly prohibited from making any I 
remarks regarding the stock unless! 
Information be required of them by 
the judges or superintendent. Per
sons infringing on this rule will be 
excluded from the ring by thé super- ! 
Intendent.

Any exhibitor placing ribbons on

m*r*r.
V. J. H nrrsp. Asat. Supt.
H. Cassa, Trav Engineer.
J. J, Daily. Hoadmaetor,
Y. W. Bow a a. Claim Adjustor.

1.00
Washington, Sept. 10.—The 

democratic tariff revision bill passed 
the senate at 5:43 Tuesday afler- 

1.00|noon by a vote of 44 to 37, amid a 
1.00

r 2 00

A Bother grand jury ha»hurst of applause that swept down 
from crowded galleries and fonnd 

2 00 Mts echo on the crowded floor of the >w momettU later by Senator 
1 senate, lu passage was attended Poindexter, Progressive.

mooed to eea van« in Pocatello neat
Monday, the date of tb« opening of
tba fall term of Um district court.k (Continued on laat paga)
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